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Wanted.

Girls to learn the trade at the Silk
Mill, or experienced hands. Fair wages
will be paid. Apply at Silk Mill.
Bloomsburg. Country girls can make
satisfactory arrangements for board, tf.

Lost. On Main street, a K. 0. P
Charm, the finder will be suitably re
warded by leaving it with J. Wesley
Mover.

"Honor thy lather and Mother and
its blessing" will be the subject of Rev.
Ileilman's sermon in the Lutheran
church Sunday evening.

Hrfjss making in Mrs. I'nt's building,
Main street, drafting by the Tailor
system. All kinds of plain and com-

mon sewing done aiso, by Miss Jennie
Hughes. 2t.

The following letters are held at the
nsburg. I'a.. post olhYe and will

1. e sent to the dead letter office Nov.
2. , 189!.

W. V. Campbcl!, Mr. Tim Healy,
Horsey Long, Mr. C. R. II. McCown,
Miss Mary O.its, A. J'. Tyson, Mrs.
F.mma Williams.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Nov.
10, 1891.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

A. 13. Cathcaki, 1'. M.

It is unfair to Mr. Huckalew to
charge him with using secret means to
defeat C. G. Murphy in the late elec-

tion It is quite certain that the cir-

cular sent out with Mr. Buckalew's
name signed to it, was of very material
assistance to Mr. Murphy, and it is
within our personal knowledge that
Mr. Buckalew willingly ottered to sign
the paper as soon as his attention was
directed to the circular charging Judge
Murphy with treachery to him. Judge
Murphy should not be held responsible
for any such allegations concerning
Mr. Buckalew.

Suits for men, suits for boys,
and pretty litt'e suits for child-
ren at D. Lowenberg's.

The movement in favor of a Consti
tutional Convention never had much
basis upon which to stand, and what
little chance it had of success was al-

most dissipated by the work of the
nominating Conventions which select-
ed candidates for delegates. There
were of course, the names of some
relatively good men on the party
tickets; but the average voter in
Pennsylvania would hesitate a long
time before submitting the organic
law of this state to the tender mercies
of a good many of those who had been
named as candidates for the work of
revision, It is no wonder public senti-
ment set in so overwhelmingly against
this scheme. The present Constitu-
tion has not yet been in force twenty
years, and if fully lived up to it would
meet every reasonable public expecta-
tion and demand. Ashland 'AlloO-Cllt- e.

Women are not slow to compre-
hend. They're quick. They're alive,
and yet it was a man who discovered
the one remedy for their peculiar ail-

ments. The man was Dr. Pierce.
The discovery was his "Favorite

Prescription" the boon to delicate
women. Why go round "witli one foot
in the grave," suffering in silence-m- is

understood when there's a remedy at
hand that isn't an experiment, but,
which is sold under the guarantee that
if you are disappointed in any way in
it, you can get your money back by
applying to its makers.

We can hardly imagine a woman's
not trying it. Possibly it may be true
of one or two but we doubt it.
Women arc ripe for it. They must
have it. Think of a prescription and
nine out of ten waiting for it. Carry
the news to them.

The seat of sick headache is not in
the brain. Regulate the stomach and
you cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are
the Little Regulator?,

Specimen Oases.

S. H. Clifford, New Csssel, Win., was
troubled will Neuralgia and Klieumutism,
his stomach was disordered, lU liver was af-

fected to an alarming degree, appetite fell

away, and he was terribly reduced in flesh

and strength. Three bottles of Electric bit-

ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years' stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electr'c Bitters
and seven boxes of Jlucklen's Arniia Salve,
and his leg is sound and well. John Speak-
er, Catawba, O., hid five huge I'evir so e

011 his lep, doctors said he was im ura ile.
ne bottle Electric Bitters and 01 e Ihm

KucMen's Arnica Salve cured him ei tirely.
Sold atC. A. Klein's Drjj s'.o.-j- .

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

&K1R3

fader
A few weeks since delegates of sev-

eral of the churches met at Y. M. C.
A. hall and organized themselves into
a union for the purpose of having
quarterly union meetings to increase
Christian zeal among the young peo-
ple of liloomsburg.

The first quarterly meeting will be
held Monday evening Nov. jrd in the
Presbyterian church. The Union has
been very fortunate in securing the
services of Rev. C. H Yatman, the
noted evangelist for that evening. He
is now working in Scranton. Please
notice clippfngs in the paper this and
next week taken from the Scranton
i"resit.

The Tabornaole Servico

AUK.R IT WAS OVKR MR. V ATM AN WAS

TKNDKRKI) A RKCKPTION.

'The great interest manifested in the
Yatman revival service continues.
There was hardly standing room in the
Tabernacle last evening, and the line
of people tlrt sought admission to the
edifice extended from the Tabernacle
doors to the sidewalk. The subject
of Mr. Yattnan's discourse was " The
Acceptance or Rejection of Christ"
a plain putting of the fact as to wheth-
er a man shouk save his life or lose
it."

It was a solemn, earnest service and
tesulted in the conversion of a large
number of persons, especially men.
Thesinging of Mrs. Kress was a tnnrked
feature, especially th; solo, "Building
for F.ternity." At tlu' close of the ser-
vice Mr. Yatman wis invited to the
residence of Mr William Council,
where he was met and comp'.itnented
upon the woik he i performing by a
large number of enterprising and pro-

gressive men of the ity.
J'aper.

"A chemical success and medical
triumph," so speaks an eminent physi-

cian in reference to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral ; and the eulogy was none too
strong. No other medicine is so safe
and efficacious in all diseases of the
throat and lungs.

Their Votes A Tie

The contest for the office of Regis-
ter of Wills in Lackawanna county
has hail a most peculiar termination.
The populaj G. A. R. man, Mr. Hop-
kins, is the present incumbent. His
opponent was II T. Kohler, a young
German-America- and a prominent
member of the P. O. S. of A.

It was generally thought before elec-

tion that the race between these two
men would be close, but no one dream-
ed it would result as it did. When the
official count was ended Friday ev ening
each man had 10,213 votes. During
the afternoon the vote was close, some-
times one man would be ahead and
then the other. Several little irregu-
larities were discovered in the tally
sheets and a number of ballot boxes
were sent for and opened in court.

Two lawyers looked after the intsr-estso- f

either candidate, and a blot on
the 'tally sheet, an erasure or two
strokes resembling one was enough to
cause a battle of tongues.

Late in the evening one of Mr.
Hopkins' lawyers discovered that in
one of the Carbondale districts two
votes had been cast for Register more
than the total number in the ward.
Mayor Ritten, of Carbondale, was tel-

egraphed to get possession of the box
and tipstaves were dispatched to bring
it into court.

Saturday morning, when its contents
were counted, the tie was broken and
an error of one vote in favor of Koeh-le- r

was found. The candidates a .d
their attorneys then held a consultation
and a compromise was effected. Mr.
Koehler is to take the office, hire a
deputy at $800 per year and divide
the profits, which amount to nearly
$5,000, between himself and Mr. Hop-

kins, Kach agreed not to institute a
contest nor pursue the count further.

LTJMBEB TOE SALE.

12, 14, 1 6, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. plank; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 200,000 ft.

good shingle lath; 200000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel and j) dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles; A good as-

sortment of white Pine surface Boards
6,8, 10, 12, 13, 14. IS-'- 1 8 and 20 in.

wide; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts ( Car load of good White
Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street.
May 15 6 m.

Happy and content is a home with " The Ro-

chester; a lamp with the light of the moraine.
Catalogues, write Rochester Lamp Co., Ne York.

orrioiAL hgubes.
Below we give a recapitulation of the

vote cast in the State at the late elec
tion, as given by the official figures
from all the counties except Venango.

RECAPITULATION.

Constitutional Convention
I' or I7M0'
ASaist 4I5-9.1J

Total vote cast S88..134

Majority against i3--
Auditor General

Gregg, Republican 41 2.520
Wright, Democrat 35.1 79'
Hague, Prohibition 18,461

Total vote cast 784.772

Gregg's plurality 58,729
State Treasurer

Morrison, Republican 410,359
Ttlden, Democrat 357.052
Drayton, Prohibition 18,012

Total vote cast 785,423
Morrison's plurality 53,307

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby wu alck, we gare her Caatorla.
When she ni a Child, ahe cried for Castorla,
Whan ahe became Mica, she clung to CaatorU,
When ah bad Children, ahe gave them Caatoria,

Sharpless & Moyer, the new firm
are making stoves, stove repairs and
castings of all kinds Light soft cast-
ings a specialty, n 6 2t.

Bo Careful !

No matter what disease you may
have. I!e sure that the medicine you
take is reliable. Such a medicine you
will always find Sulphur Hitters, They
are not a cheap rum drink, but are
made of the choicest roots and herlw
to be found in the vegetable kingdom.

Daily . I rijus. 1 0 1 t.

A full line of clolli anil enssi-mer- e

for suits sit P. Lowen-
berg's

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double F.xtract Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re-

lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when diiven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's tf.

A $10 Scholarship for a Christ mas Present- -

A free scholarship in the Columbia
College of Commerce is being offered
by Morris & Harkins for the hest
written article on the "Necessity of a
Business Education." The scholar-
ship will entitle the holder to four
months instruction in the regular Busi-

ness course, or the course in Short-
hand and Type-writin- g. The article
must not exceed 500 words in length
and be forwarded to Bloomsburg not
later than Dec. 19. The award will
be made by three disinterested parties
on Christmas Eve and the selected
article published in the Columbia Col-

lege of Commerce Tribune.

Almost Killed- -

I was almost killed by the doctors,
who treated me for bleeding piles. It
cost me over $100 without relief I
took Sulphur Bitters tor two months,
and now I am well, (7 .". llaV, Troy,
tf. Y 11 ij-2- t.

See the new und leading
shapes in stitt' and toft hats at
D. LowcnbevgV.

Bucklsn's Arnica Salve- -

The nKT Salvk iii the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, letter,
ch.i pe.l hands, chilblains, corns, ami all
skin eruptions, and positively cures (iles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to gne
perfect natisf; ction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per Lox. For Side I)' C. A.
Kleiin.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Remember Kemp makes 14 cabi-

nets, for $1.00.

Parties can be furnished with oys-

ters by the gallon or tub at Housel's.

Go to C. C. Marr for choice mince
meat.

The cheapest place to buy oysters
by the gallon is at Housel's.

Go to C. C. Marr for pure cider
vinegar.

Send your orders for oysters to
Housel, he can sell you as cheap as
you can buy in the city.

Go to C. C. Marr ror George Boyd
& Son's Queen Syrup.

Fresh Oysters received daily at
Housel's.

Call on Kemp for cabinets and
crayons.

Get your Thanksgiving oysters at
Housel's.

Houcel keeps the celebrated Opera
ana Bep Brand Oysters j the best re
ceived in Bloomsburg. Fresh daily.

IVORY

SOAP
99 Pure.

THE BEST FOR EVERY rWOSE.

- ; ' ', ' Sales- -

Nov. 14. The executors of Cyrus
Mc.Henry deceased will sell valuable
real csta'e on the premises in Orange
township at 1:30 p. m. See advertise-
ment.

Rheumatism and catarrh, ciuscd by
impoverished blood, cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Wanted-Long- ,

fine swamp hay,. lilooms-
burg Brass & Copper Co. tf.

THIS IS al APVKHTISEMKJiT.
DiM'f rfnrl II tint UK you Irani to. Itlaneta

Khost n'ory pmllnir In an nlli-pe- Mood purifier,
composed of mercury, I idine ur arsenic, hut a
new therapeutic (let-li- t dlsenven-- ly the Brazil-ia- n

Indians Carina Unx Cure the only purely
vegtalle remedy known for tlie hitherto Incura-lil- e

IiIikuI poisons of and specific disease
endorsed by modern science.

Sold by
). A. MeKelvy, HuKglat, U'.ooinihurn Pa.

I. W. Hartmaa & Sons.

We are in the New York
Market this week picking up
goods for the fall and winter
trade. We are doing some
close buying and selling these
times. If you have cash to
spend here is the spot for good
bargains, if you have good pro-
duce, this is the place to ex-

change for good Goods. You
had better look up the Coats
before cold weather so as to
be sure of a fit. "How is your
underwear, look them up and
if worn too thin.call and see our
new lot.'' The big run is and
will be on Coats, Siawfs, flan
nets, Blankets, wool dress goods
and Trimmings, Gloves, Stock
ings and underwear. On the
Grocery side things good to
eat and Dishes to eat them on
or off.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
In pursuance of un ordnr of tho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, I'n., tlic underMlKiied
administrator of the (MliUo of Issue Shoemaker,
deceased, wilt pxpose to public sale 011 the
premises In Madison township. Col. Co., Pa. on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1891,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following reul estate,
bounded aud described as follows, lt :

TRACT NO. I. Beginning at a pine stump Id
line of lund of Oeo. Ilartllne, and on the south
corner of the hereinafter described two acre lot.
belonging to tbe same party, thence by lund of
Joel Foulk north ST degrees ai minutes west
01 perches to a stake In Hue of s.ild Joel Koulk,
thence by lund of benjamin Dletterlck south 8

degrees at! minutes west, ) perches to an old
stone corner In line to lund of 11. sterling,
thence along tho same south 87 degress 21 min-

utes east 87 perches to a-- stake In centre of pub-

lic road, thence ulong said road south 4 degrees
sa nilnutos west ill M'X perches to a stake
011 west side of tuld road south 7tl degrees 10

minutes eusl M 0 perches to a stone In line to
laud ot the said Oeo. Ilartllne, and thence by
the sums north 3 degrees minutes euHt IS

perches to tho place of beginning, containing

15 Acres
and 10i perc'.ios, strict measure, being partly
Improved farm land.

THACT NO. II. Beginning at n pine stump In
line of land of (Jeo. llartllno at the southeast
corner of land Joel Folk, thence by land of tlu
said (iei. llu.tllno north Ktt degrees east 87

pen-lie- to a post In the public road leading to
Hlojmslmig, thence along the samu and land of
William tilrtoii north 41) degrees west li! perches
to a post, thence by land of tho said Joel Folk
south 4S Vj degrees west 13 perches to a pine
knot, thence south 33 p.M'ehes tj the place or
beginning, containing two acres whereon are
erected a two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House
and frame b.i'ii and outbuildings, with the

TKHMS OK BALK. Ten per cent, of one-four-th

of the purcliuse money to ba paid ut the
striking down of the property; tho one-four-

less the ten per cent, at the continuation of
sale; and thu remaining three-fourth- s In one
year thereafter, with Interest from continuation
ulsl.

AMOS V. DUKII1KLBIS,
A. L Fkitz, Atty. Ada Inlstrator.

DISSOLU TION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that the partnership
lately subsisting between C. K. Vorks and A.
11. Herring. 01 Central, Columbia c. unity, Penn-
sylvania, under tuo II 111 of Vorks & herring,
was dissolved on the ninth day of November,
by mutual consent und agreement. All debts
owing to the said partnership are to be reejlv-e- d

bv said A. II. llcrrlmr, and all demands on
the said ure to be presented to und
paid !' him. A. It. IIKKUINU,

Nov. , IHld. C. K. YOUKS.
Tho undersigned will continue the store busi-

ness ut tU UUl Si Hint Ut York i Herri g.
at, A. 11. HEltlU.NO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

KsTTl! OF ItRRKCCA K. (1ISTON, Kr.CK ASEI).

Uy virtue of nn order of the orphans' Court of
Columbia county, there will In; exposed to pub-

lic sale oil the premises 01

SATURDAY, DECEMBR 5, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. in., the following described lot,
piece or pa col ot landi All that certain lot,
plow, or parcel of land sit uato In tho borough
of Berwick, Columbia county, Pctinsylvanl,
bounded and descrlb d ns follows, Be
ginning In Chestnut streetnn nn alley three
rods from tho northwestern boundary of out lot
numbers seventy-thre- e (73) In out lot numbers
(Hi), thenco by Chestnut street ten rods to a
three ro Is street, thence by said street three
rods to lot number twenty-tw- o (3'J) of J. 1).

Thompson's addition to the town of Berwick,
thence on a line parallel with Chet:.uf, strrct
ten rods to tho alley aforesaid, t hence by said
alley three rods to Chestnut street the place of
beginning and being lot number twenty-on- o of
J. I. Thompson's addition, whereon Is erected a
large Twc-Stor- y

Prams Dwelling House
and Outbuildings. There Is also upon said
premises a large number of choice fruit trees.

TKK.WH OK HAI.K Ten percent, of
ot the purchase money to bn paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ', tho one-four- less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation ot the sale;
an I the remaining three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, with Interest f fnn crjnrtnnaf Ion nii.
Deferred payment to bo secured by bond and
mortgage upon the premises.

Nov, II), MM. CHAM.RS C. EVANS,
Kxecutor.

REGISTER'S NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given to all legatees', credi-
tors and oilier persons Interested In th" estates
or the resieei.lve dceedcnls and minors that t he
following administrators', executors-'-, guurd-Inn- s

accounts have been tiled In the ofllee of
the Heglster or Columbia county, and will bn
presented for continuation unit allowance
In lh! Orphans' court to be held In ltloouishurg,
Monday, Dec. .Hi, istu, ut 3 o'clock V 111. ot mild
dav.

No. 1. The lira? and flnnl account of Nathan
TiiOIm guardian ot H. M. Kase, a minor child or
I'eter kase, late of Kenton township,

No. 3. Klnnl account of llsuuc lhnson.
administrator of .Icrciulnh l.eiljy, late of
Loeust township. Col. Co., deceased.

No. 3. First and II1111I account of A. S. Wagner
administrator d. b. n. c. I. a. ot Jacob Bartholo-
mew l ite or Limestone twp., ct.l. Co., (.Now
.Montour Co.) doeeased.

No. I. Account or Charles (learhirt, trustee
to sell'Min rsil estate of h Oeurhurt.late
or .tiillllu twp., col. Co , deceased.

No. S. Fint and final account of Sarah K.
Voiight, administratrix or Susan A. Waller, Into
of liiooaislmrg, Columbia Co., deceased.

No. a. First and lliial uceount of John Ervln,
executor, or Issue F.rvlu, late of Locust twp.,
Columbia Co., decensisl.

No. 7. Tho account of Kate Vandersllee,
of c. ,M. V andersllee lute or Blooms-bur-

Coluinlili Co., deceused.
No. S. First and final account of Joseph H.

Cole, utllnlnlstrutor ot Thomas Cole, lulo of
Hugaiiout twp , Col. Co , deceased.

No. . First an t final account of s. L. Davis,
administrator or Kculien II. Duvls, lute ot Ben-
ton twp., Col. Co., deceased.

No. 10. First and flnnl account, of Thomas
Hess nnd Calvin Kitchen, executors uf (illberr,
Hess, lute or Suguiioaf twp., Cel. Co., deceased.

No. 11. The s.'coud and final account of
Moses Mcllenry, executor of William Whlte-nlgh- t,

late of Klshlugcreek twp., col. Co , dee'd.
C. II. CAUI'BELL,

Begin Inr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fl. Ka. Issued out of the
Court ot Common I'leas of Columbia county,
and to me directed, will be sold at the Court
House, In Bloomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER, 7, 1891,
3 o'clock p. m.

all that certain tract of land situated In Briar-cree- k

township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at an original stone corner at
North end of the division line between the two
Nathan Beach tracts, (this lot Is all the Nathan
Beach tract) thence South 7 degrees West,
three hundred and four and five-tent- perches
ulong land of Pealer, Doty and Stewart to a
stone corner, thonco South 11 degrees East,
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e and two-tent-

perches, across the west end of said tract to a
stone corner by land ol same, thence North 7!l

degrees east, forty nnd five-tent- perches to a
stone corner, thence North 11 degress west fifty
one perches to a stono corner, thence North 79

degress East, three hundred and thtrty seven
aud five tenths perches to a stone corner, by
land orlglnully surveyed to Christian Bender,
thence North . degrees West, one hundred and
sixty two perches 011 the division lino ot the
two tracts to tho place of be, Inning containing

281 Acres
and 6 perches of land, strict measure.

ALSO :

at the same time and place, all that certain
tract ot lund situated In Brlurcreek township,
Columbia county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a stone corner at the
North End of the division line between the two
Nathan Beach tracts, thenco South 88 degroes
East, one hundred and sixty two perches to a
stone corner, thence north 79 degress East,
twenty perches to a stone corner by land of
John II. Suit, thence by same, North 4 degrees
East sixty six porches to a stone corner, thence
by laud of said Suit South 80 degrees East, one
hundred und twelve perches to a stone corner,
thence North 4 degrees East, twenty four
perches, crossing Shlckshlnny Creek to a stone
corner, thence North ss degrees Wi st one hun-
dred and seven perches to a stone corner,
thence North 4 degrees East thirty perches to a
stone corner, thence North Mil degrees West
twenty five perches to to a stone corner, thence
North sil degrees West , twenty six perches to a
stone corner, thence South 70 degrees west ono
hundred perches to the place or beginning, con-

taining

5 Acres
seventeen perches, strict mcausurc.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot
John W. chapln, executor of Jos:-p- stack-bous- e,

dee'd, assigned to N. B. Craig vs. f leo. W.
Koons and to be sold as the property of ()co. W.
Koons.
Hand, Wintkbstekn, Bene mi y & M'Ku.ur,

Attorneys.
JOHN B. CASEY, Sheriff.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The folk wlooj W id' w's Appralsxm'n'n will re

pro euid l the Oroiians' court 01 Columbia
county on tbe nr t Monday o: D somber a D.
i ll and continued nisi and uuleas exceptions
a e tiled "Mth:n fourdiys thereafter, will be
ujunnuei uuaoime.

Benjamin F. Eit, Bloomsburg, Person
ally u.ou.

Aaron Masteller Est-.-
. Vllllln Personalty M.co

.lacon h. crlst i:st. Pino personalty s g jj t.e-alt-

lM i.UJO.01

Jwpn watts Est. Greenwood Personalty
t3ss si Kealt v tis.rt) M 0 0

Hlchard 11. Willams Est,. Burwkk, I'ersot a ty
$1C0 ' 0.

Wllttam E. tmlth Est. Berwick, Personalty
f?stt it).

eorire A. Kelfer Est. Wain Person lt 10o Of,
u ern umce, u. .v . 1 v 11 K,

Bloouitltwrg. Pa. SOT. 10, 11)1. CUTS, O. C,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy virtue of sundry writs of 1 1. Fa. Issued r.n

of the court of common I'leas or ( idmnbli
county and to me directed will be sold In 111'

Sheriff's ofllee In the Court House In BlooiusMir;'
on

SATURDA V, NO V E M 15 1; R 2 1 , 1 89 1 .

at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
All Hint piece or parcel of land sit uate In

township, Columbia county, P.
bounded and dlserlbed ns follows

Beginning at a largo white oak, corner of lands
of K. Ash and Benjamin Mcllenry nhd running
thence by lands of said Bejnmln Mcllenry North

I 3H! degrees West nlnety-tw- (!W) perches to a
small oak, thence South lfl!4 degroes West,

. twelve and two tenths perches to a stone heap,
j thence by lands of Daniel Stucker North HX
i degrees west, ono hundred nnd twenty-nvepe- r-

ches to a small hemlock thence by lands of
Samuel Shlve South degrees West thirty
nine nnd two tenths perches to a small walnut,
thence South 70 degrees, three and nine tenths
perches to a stone, thence South is degrees Kaal
seventeen and two tenths perches to a nUme,
thence by other lands of T. J. Hutchinson deoVI

South M!4 degrees East, seven and two tenths
perches to a stone, thence South till degrees West
twenty and eight tenths perches to a stone.
South Jl degrees West, five and nine tenths per-
ches to a large maple, thence South Vt degroes
West, twenty-- t hrec and four tenths perches to a
smnll maple, thence running across the creek.
South 14 ilegree West, forty two and nine tenth
perches to a stone, by other lands of salddeeeaii-ed-,

South tMH degrees, twenty-thre- e and Tile
tenths perches to a gum, thenco by lands ot
John Neyhart, James Padden, Emanuel KelcJi-ne- r

and E. Ash Sorth 70 degrees East, two hun-
dred, thirty-tw- o and six tenths perches to the
place of beginning, containing one hundred and
thirty three acres and one hundn-- and twenty
two porches be the him more or less, whereon
are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN
and other out buildings.

Seized taken Into execution at tho suit ol
Dorathy N. Brown axl Martha B. Brown's Use
versus s. A. smith nnd to be sold as the property
or s. A. smith.

JOHN B.CASEY,
Sheriff.

Wintkhstkkv, BRCKi.tr & M'Kii.i.ir, Attya.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tho

court, of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Penna., and to me directed there will be ex-

posed to public sale at the courthouse In
Bloomsburg, Pa,, on

Saturday, Hot. 28, 1891,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. the following real estate,

All that certain messunge, piece or parcel of
land situate on the north-ea- st corner of Fifth
and Centre streets, to the town ot Bloomsburg,
county of Columbia and- State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w- Be-

ginning at the south-we- st corner of Fifth and
Centre streets, thence eastward along sold Firth
street sixty-tw- o feet to other lot of grantor,
known as the Kebecca Vandersllee lot ; thence
along said lot south want one hundred nod
eighty-fiv- e feet, more or less to an alley;
thence along suld alley westward sixty-tw- o feel
to Centre street; thence along said, Centre 8t.
northward one hundred and eighty-fir- e feet,
more or less, to tho eorner ef Firt h and Centre
Btreets, the place of beginning, and known an
the John W. K.I earner UK and by sukl John W .

Krcamer conveyed to William B. Koons, de-

ceased, and by sail William B. Koons, to John
D. sterner, and by said John D. Sterner to J.
H. Mnrze ; and twelve feet added to the ahove
described lot known as the Krennvrlot, making
the sixty-tw- o feet, being a part ot the said

Vandersllee lot. being sold to the Bald
grantor within named on the sstth day of Oct-
ober, A. 1). 1SS1, at an Orphans' Court sale; on
which Is erected a large two and one-ha- lf story

Brick Dwelling House,

Frame stable and other Outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at. the suit of Han- -

slow Boone, J. II. Vastlne, Oougtis Hughes and
E. F. Smith, administrators of M. O. Hughes,
deceased, Jacob II. Matzv, with notice to It.
K. Little, assignee, &c anl to be sld as the
property of J. II. Maize.

W. H. KuAWN.att'y. Lev. Fa.

ALSO:
At tho same time and plaoe tho follow

ing described real estate, to-w- lt : Tract No. 1.
All that certain tract ot land situate partly la

Main aud partly In Beaver townships, Colum
bia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, t: Beginning at a post,
thence by lands In the warrantee name of

hlllp Baker, and Conrad Guff south sixty- -
eight degrees west one hundred and ninety
perches to a sassafras ; then by land ot W. T.
Shuiuuu south eighteen and three-four-th de-
grees west two hundred and llfty-tw- o perches
to a hickory; thence by land of Samecl Hinder-lite- r,

Jacob Hosier, doe'd, and Peter Wright and
others north seventy-nin- e degrees cast three
hundred perches to a post ; thence by land In
warrantee mine of Catherine Neyer, north eight
and one-ha- lf degrees west two hundred and fifty
five perches to the pi ice ot beginning, con-

taining

400 ACRES,
more or less, b;lug tho same premises which
Peter Knecht and wife, by deed bearing date 1st
April, 1SS), recordad In the olllee for the record
ing ot deeds In Columbia county, In Peed Bonk
3.', page 414 granted and conveyed to tho said
Charles S. Helcluirt.

Tract No. 8. All that certain tract of lund
situate In Main township, Columbia county,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows lt ; On the north by lands of J.
B. Vetter, on the east by lands ot J. fl. Vetter,
and nn the south by lands ot Charles Kelchart,
and on the west by lauds of J. B. Yettor, con-

taining

5 Acres and 131 Perches!
neat measure, being tho same premises which
Charles Kelchart by deed bearing date 17th day
of March, issi, recorded In the ofllee for record
ing deeds In Columbia comity, In Deed Book MT,

puge Hill, granted nud conveyed to tho said
Charles S. Kelchart; and whereon aro erected) a

Two Story Frame Building.
used for dwelling house and store room, also
frnmp stable, frame shoemaker shop and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot
Ktuislow Boone, J, II. Vastlne, Douglas Hughes,
and K. F. Smith, administrators of M. O. Hughes,
dee'd. vs. Charles 8. Helium, awl to ho sld at
th ) properly ot Chailes 8. lMohurt, Fl. Fl.

Kiuwn, a' t y. JollN B, CA9KV,
Blojmsburg, 'q ltitMt BUertT


